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KODAK WORK 
t,\ the 

ODAK PLACE 

F. A.   G1LDERSLEEVE. 
400 1-2    AUSTIN   AVE. 

THE SKIFF. 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES 

Should   Mm   wanl   that   which 
date, 

COME AND SEE US 
W. J. HILL, 

Exclusive   Men's   Furnisher 
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Our Great White Sale     | 
WHICH STARTS MONDAY AFFORDS UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY 

FOR THE YOUNG LADY STUDENT TO SUPPLY ALL HER NEEDS 

,N UNDERMUSLINS AND EMBROIDERIES FOR SPRING AND SUM- 

MER AT BIG SAVINGS. 

Young Men's Wearables 
ALSO  BEING  OFFERED  AT  BIG  REOUCTIONS-A  SUIT  BOUGHT 

HERE NOW  MEANS A SAVING OF ALMOST HALF. 

That Are Portraits 
We have the most attractive and up- 

to-date styles ever shown in the South. 
To be had only at 

The Colman Studio 
509', 2 Austin St., Waco, Texas. 

GOLDSTEIN   k MIGEL   CO. j 
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
j'       you inii-1  weai   | I I o 

j Bhoei  If  .Mm  wlab   to  make  ■ 
«» good  ImpreiiioD   <m   some   fair 
I! lady. 
!| Mlller-Cro                Shoei   are 
][ iiuih with thl   Idea In mind. We 
' i carry the Young Man i Bhoe. 

$3.50 
TO 

$7.00 
Miller-Cross Company 

Waco's Leading Shoe House 
CORNER 4TH AND AUSTIN 

Clarence   M.  Hall   Birthfa*  Entertain- 
ment      • 

Friday, January    "7th, Clarence 
H-,11 pa eed from the trivolou i  ! 

hearted era of MH teens Into the twi n- 
Ueg   B   deci d«  of   sterner  cares   and 
Bolemn realities.   Colby D.,his brother, 
remembered the date and told hi   wife 
thai he would like In Bome mann 
celebrate this 20th annlven ary ol  his 
youni      irother.'Sl 
for him and ii few of his friends. Colby 
li was conservative; he was willing 
H,'r li,, teasl mi one condition, If on 
the following Sunday. Clarence i 
,„ gunrii j BChool the feast would be; 
If he did not come the feast would not 
be.  Bo it was d< cided.   What a chance 
for thai   feasl   never   lei  occui! 
,,„ unfair trial, poor unsu p i 
ence » as given.    He had nol  b< en to 
Sunday school this year. 

(■„!!,v  i). was destined to be 
iinilv disappointed.  Some say Clarence 

prompted by  New Year's  n 
linn; gome Bay thai the Sunday sch >oi 
enthusiasm war.  too much for him to 
re i i    ,i le others say 11 was all due 

■ -i 
,        i ■ ■  - 

Sim to come to Sunday school because 
she was Interested In him; bin be the 

hai n may. he was there.   He 
weni  early  and  sat   on a   tronl   seal, 

lustily, read louder than any one 
and went merrily to his class and 

gave a  nickel   generously.    Colby   D. 
ml   mlled;  the fi 

Monday evening In his honor Colby 
li ushered the fortunates Into the din 
lng  room.       First    went   the   honored 
brother.   He walked proudly, tor had 

,1  boughl  Ibis With his own good 
ness?    Then  followed   Mei   i i.   Hack 

E irl Gough, Leron Gough, Camp. 
iLbernathy.    Miss Tomlinson  was 
m. giving her assistance to bei 

Bister,   Mrs.   Hall,    the   joy   ol   her 
ace to the gathering.   The dinner 

was too good to describe.   Everything 
thai appeals to a college b >j  was serv- 
ed and appreciated as only a dormitory- 
fed boy can appreciate a fine feast. Af- 
ter  dinner   the   parly   enjoyed   a   long 

i chal around an open fireplace in 
the excellent home of Mr. Hall, rhe 
hour was growing late when one. a 
student, said thai he heard the still 
small voice of Logic calling bun. so 
they made their departure. They were 
loud in their good wishes tor Clarence, 

I j to the fate thai senl him to 
Sunday school, but more than all else 
they were appreciative of the hospi- 
tality of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hall. 

The University of Utopia 

The University of Utopia is sltuati d 
three miles from a law cosmo 

an city of Texas.    It has the ad- 
vantage ol a splendidly equipped subur- 
ban   car   line,   making   connection*   In 
the city every  inieen  minutes.    The 
-rounds of this  University are  Large 

paclou    and kept by many skilled 
janitors.     No hoof  prinl   of animal   is 
allowed to mar the serenity Of the cam- 
pus.     Such   a   Sight   as   a   mule   mU. 
donkey or cow would not fce tolerati I 
on the campus.   11  wouja be more fa- 
tal  than a  Freshman  in  the  pew  ol 

ulng.   The irees thrive from much 
;       ;  can  see iirein  growing 

day by day. climbing to souls in l< 
foliage. .. 

inside  the  buildings  you   will   find 
placed  a well  regulated 

:,   striking   off   the   hours   with 
de   IIv   accuracy.     Signal   class   bells 

with intense regularity, so Intense 
thai  an ordinary Sophomore becomes 

tcblne moving at click and  whirr 
of   Signals.    The   radiates   are   run 
,,i   full  capacity  with  never a tinnier 
in   the   How  of heat :   hails  are   swei I 
with   a   regularity   that   would   shame 
the accuracy of    the    tides;   bulletin 

d  untouched by  the vandal  hands 
of budding humorists. 

Vdjacent too, you will find a million 
dollar gvnin liiim. a bakery ol a thou- 

i loaf capacity, bath rooms brill- 
iantly illuminated ai all hours and well 
supplied With hoi and cold water, pow- 
er house thai I ts the buildings with 
;l high grade temperature, and 
other adjuncts necessary to a well or- 
dered school carrying such an ideal 
name. 
■   Nol    least   Of   all    i •   a   dining 
Ah,TO every toothsome article of food 
is  to be  found,  fruits, cakes,     butter, 

% 
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to the 
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Mr.  H.  B. Dabbs Addresses 
Howard  li. Dabbs,  prei idem  of the 

v   \i c. \.. and returned delegate from 
the Rochester convention, gave an In 
teresting accounl of the great conven- 
tion   lasl   Sunday      night,   t. 
church   hour  with   hi     verj   welcome 
message.    The Sunday   nighi   addres ■ 
wa    taken  up chleflj   recounting  and 
magnifying the work of the greal eon 
vention and the ideals sel up, the work 
accomplished and to be accompl 
the scope of the Y. M. and V. W. C. A. 
and   the   W lerl'ul   possibilities   a      i:e 
revealed them to his audience for th< 
work at hand.   He n ites the H  ■ 
convention as being the con 
irentlon   In history  and  supported 
contention with the character of wank 
ace pllshed.   No < oung man or > 

,i could have heard  the ad 
without   catching  a   higher   vision   ol 
life work and sel \ be; no man could 
have heard ii withoul feeling thai ll 

uothlng short of a crime nol to 
have a pan iii the grand work ol evan- 
gelizing the world in this general ion: 
no Christian could listen to it withoul 
feeling a   weightier interest  In  I 

milk, roast eggs. 
other  delicacies 
number. 

Who   no   wean 
University? 

bacon,  venison   and 
which   no   man   can 

locate  the   Utopian 

ory 
of the 

Styx." 

ii 
Dabbs made the students and church 
members feel i lined thai they had 
a man so careful and observing i 
the purpose of his trip.   Nothing of In. 
teresl   to  us seemed  to have  et caped 
his attention.   He delighted hi   lean   r 
with his mes age of loving servici  and 
withal  delivered   himself of  h '  In 
the addres-. 

ed the V. M. C. A. and ti *la- 
ii,. Id   some  of   the   del ail.,   more   ill 

o  them   a.   active  worl 
than   was   lound   in   his   two  oilier  ad 

ive them the more spe- 
nt the work  aimed a!   dur 

,,,. convention  and  the  pan   the 
local  i Ion   would  be i xpected 
to   do      All   the   addre   e     "-ere   ex 
,,., meij   in i from everj   point 
of \ lew. 

♦ 
"An Appieciation" 

li is the del Ire of the d from 
o  the Studenl   Volunti ei   Con 

i vention ai  Rochester, N   v.. from  De 
hi r 29, 1909, to Januarj 2, 1910, to 

hereby   express  our  sincere  appri 
tion  tin   the efficient  and painstaking 

Colli      "i   M. C. A. 
Secretary,   Mr.  G.   W.   Benn,   for  our 

are  and comfort. 
We further desire to thank the State 

Executive  Committee  for giving  us a 
man in charge of the Studenl ■' V. M. 
c    \    who  will  spare  no efforl   to ad- 

he inlerest of our work. 
Finally  be  11   know n  thai  copies of 

ihe above be Benl   to th 
i, to Mr. G. W. I 

in the w< eklj  p uli< atl n col- 
represented. 

R. X. HUCKABE. 
ii. B. D \r.its. 
P.   S.   liKVI 
W   C. JOHNSON. 
K.   V. CLEVELAND. 
WILL BROWN. 

Committee. 

Qarton'i Studio, 503% Austin. 
 «  

Have   you   met      Miss   "Cory   and 
Seedy" Apple, the new matriculates? 
 «  

Call at Thompson's Studio and ask 

to see that new work. 

The quartette sang ai   the   Presby- 
terian  church  in  the city  when'  lire 

an   preaches  on  last   Wednesday 
night. The string quartette will play 
there next Sunday nighi at the regu- 
lar church service. Both of these quar. 
tettes are growing Into Immense popu- 
larity in the city. 

♦ 
Who does the  best   lon-orial  work? 

liean  and  .Morton  at  T. C.   U.   limber 
Shop. 
 ■ ♦  

Special  Massage lor Ladies ai  T. C. 
U.   Barber  Shop.     Hours  arranged   lor 
Ladies only.  »  

Use  the  Skiff  box  for  your jokes. 
Put them in! 

Chapel Address 
Wednesday  morning at   th    nti ipi I 

hour Mr. Dabbs was asked to tell the 
students  of his    trip,  reminlsrenci 
route. Bcenes and  places visited.    As 
on    Sunday   night    he    d I    the 
work,   plans  and   aims  of  thl 
tion,   li"   gave   this   hour   entire! 
the narration of the trip to and n 
lng.     He  was happy  in  leaving  to find 
himself  thrown   in   company   w Ith   Ci 1 
lege delegates chiefly and the c il 
spirit   and enthusiasm  never  lefl   him 
all   the   way.     The   college   yells 
quieted at many places, he B ild 
the line by policemen.    Over To dele 

went  fr  Texas and he remark- 
ed thai  Texas  was  recognized  evi ry- 
where ii  pul  In appearance.    His trip 
was  overland  both   going  and   coming. 
Waco  to Dallas,  thence  to St.   I 
Cleveland, Chicago,   Buffalo    and    to 
Rochester was the route, returning tor 
the  most   parl   the  BI   way.      His 
chapel address was exceedingly  Inter- 
esting along the  li if stories, 
rlencea  and  sight lng  In   the  large 
cities.   Here, as at the convention, the 
close   observer   brought    us   good 
welcome   news. 

T. C. U. STUDENTS PLEASE 
NOTICE 

Last  Maj  when the Chicago Orche 
ira vi. Iti d Waco many i 
Xviii  remember the wonderful  Impi 

i  ade upon them bj Mj rtle Elvyn, 
nisi. 

She has been  Becun d iperb 
recital ai  the Auditorium next   l'i 

Jan.   2tst.     She   | nized 
e finesl  i u ll;l '; 

,,       el   produced   and   bj   C i    :en 
Ion th   mi 

the publbic Spi cial prices will 
be   made  T.  C.   U. Btudents. 

Mi a,  Elvyn  was born ai   Sherman, 
Texas. SO all  the mere i ea  on    vhj   the 

[d    turn   oiil    and   honor 
who   has   been   raved   about    the 

whole  world  over.    Tin eople 
are   subscribing   rapidlj -'■   >" 
advance.    All of the boj i   been 
Sold. 

Before  the   Y.   M.  C.   A. 
Wednesday nighi Mr. Dabbs addn 

cial Masi age tor i T, C. 
r. iiiirbi r Shop.    Houi    arrangi d tor 
Ladies only. 

Mrs. Chapell, ju I two blocks up the 
car line, dees plain a    well as fancy 

eW ing. 

 I Mil *""! 

Wood Bros. & Co. 

January CLEARANCE SALE 
33 1-3 Discount 

on 

Men's and Boys Clothing j 
♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦^ 

'No wedding bells for me"—a. play- 

d out  tune. 

Garton's Studio. 608%  Austin. 

Engraved or Printed 
Wedding Invitations, Wedding An- 
nouncements or Receptions, Business 
or Visiting Cards. Reasonable price, 
quick delivery, correct style and size 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

rp Good Clothes Will_Appeal 
T0~Y0U 

OURS WILL 
IF LOW Prices will attracl you   ours will. 

[F LASTING  Values  will sati :>   you    QRAVBTT Tailored < 

will. 

Wl LL  BE  PLEASED TO SHOW  YOU  OUR   NEW  SPRING  LINE 

Gravett Tailoring Company 
i is South Sixth Street, 
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Oil 
H \i.r. Main 5 

I Men's Clothing at 33 1-3 Per ! 
i i 
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I 

S Cent Off Regular Prices i 

W. STEWART, Pul 

Subscription    Price $1.00 

This is a great Saving when you consider the 

Superior Quaility of 

Sanger Bros. Clothes 
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ild find 

I 
i   ad ii 

II   true 

,  the 

• 

time 
of a  Plain 

i" an- 
ndency   to 

thai   he  Is  no) 

it li     t hi    i 
le   novi   and 

li 'l .ill along to fill 
■ 

■ only to I monotony and 
have  we at- 

■ i,   policies 
rinclples. 

T. C. U. I d or else Is foster 
m aei  elf in 

the matter ol tlons.    We are 

ci s ni' every boy 
and girl.   Whl i    | 

pleasure   and 
profit, y< .  overdo the  thing. 

 mber of a large num- 
ai- H [on i,  etc.,   we 

nol  only  waste a  great  deal of time 
ney,  bul   in  so doing  form  a 

'jlnlng" thai is in i„. discour- 
<"ii niiy.     Become  a 

member of a few good societies, social 
clubs and look to the Interesl of those 

and you will be vaster benefited 
than If you belong in a dozen ami 
none of them Individual attention, 

• i" T, C. r. annum- the boys 
■'id gii i   a number of clubs, socii 

a far greater number we fear than 
i>in 'In- innsi lamentable 

daj   witrn 
I i w on,..   Tln> catalogue 
ami various organization 

different   purposes   win     im   several 
ill.-; yel with a few 

ptions they fall far short of their 
mottoe i and purpo i   ,   The Bunch and 
iln. siyx come nearer living up to their 
mottoes than any of the othi 

e the Prohibition'club. 

FOOTBALL 
THE LEADERS 

TENNIS 

AMBOLD 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

KODAKS TRACK SUITS BICYCLES 

IDEAS OF A  PLAIN   DEMOCRAT 

Aim i lea is nol the Republic.   Amer- 
Item, jusl  a  fair ami breezy 

- ilendar of the  Repi 
Ann- ol  the only Republic bul 

R 'public.    Tin.  Republic's  be- 
millenlumi   ago.    II 

-Mi   a;    I., xington   aid   Coll- 

! i; In ■   of   iln- 
      bi ini,. men learned 
ate an or king making,   List 

ye braggan  0 boasl   that 
I esi in the 
ye noi thai  the 

thai i er mi  the broad i arth 
itood unsurrendered ami 

there if only three were gal hered 
her, was the Republic?    Like the 

mighty Church of dud ii  has existed 
 Church of God ii will con- 

tinui , i- i,,. the De- 
lory or whal oever be the recep- 

tor the Sacraments of ii    shrine. 
a   God's   care,   uui     i • 

R< public  is  His can-.    The  lands ol' 
I'm. Republic are inn on the maps.   No 

■ alls I'm' il  nor can any const! 
tution define ii. Tin- Capitol or the 
li' public is a house nol mad'- w iih 
hands eternal on the earth a II i in 
Heaven, Bunker Mill. Concord, Lex- 

m, Yorktown, Gettysburg, Antle- 
lain. Alamo, San Juan, form nol the 
Ro in y ni' the Republic.   Bead bj  bead 

Gilboa and Mlchmash painfully 
round to Thermopylae and Waterloo 
o comes stringing down the Periods. 
America happens to be the Depository 
for i he Sacraments.    What of ii ?    n 

io her hands a Legacy, heirloom 
ol' iin- heavens, ami with the destiny 
'•' «  ii"- dmy.    America  in.Ids   in'. 

i fire upon her altars only so 
long as ih,. altars are pun. and si rong. 
Whin ih.. National Altar grows weak, 

iih ii s winter, then the 
Republic will shii'i in the younger gen- 
erations, in nobler, steadier hands. 
What ni' mil' dmy? Listen, ye K»< 
of the (in.-: : America is the youthful 

"r Jusi now. Mow long shall she 
yield ih. tongs? It all depends. Na- 
tional depositaries, racial receptacles 

away; bul the Republic, the wid 
oi'. larger Republic, stands with the 
hoar of prehistoric time upon her locks 
and her step elastic in eternal youth, 
Mow long shall America trim the 
'•■•on;''.'   Listen, 0 ye Watchers al the 

Shores! Jusl as long as the altar is 
" atmosphere clear and the 

humble Polk al the shrine. The it. 
public hid j in world-occupancy and her 
strides over-ride puny nations in her 
path. Sin- is looking, however, for a 
national residence of righteousness, a 
nation strong and pure with the halm 
of purity in her breath with the i 

- n upon her ■ nation, a Peo- 
pie, say, nol   purse  proud, not   p 
up. a humble folk   fli m be the eternal 
receptacle tor the Flame. 

•'an  you dream i     Tan you dream id' 
a  Destiny for Am- rica?   Can yo I 
through a glass ii i   is darkened?   Are 
von a Seer of things?   The Bird thai 
flew in and fro over il arth though 
returning found al lasl a. resting place. 
Could ii be possible, could you dream 
ii. thai America could o strengthen 
her altars, so purify her shrine, so clar- 
' j her conscience, thai everlasting 

-- would Bettli around its 1 i 
too greal a dream? The Republic 

is nol inadc with hands, yet, like the 
Church ol (hid, ii a!.ides and men enter 
Into Its hoi ' Here is Amer- 
ica in the full pride or her strength, 

nil", powerful, with the word duty 
aved mi her forehead. Whal of 

iho Destiny? Says mi... she can achieve 
it. Re i choi a thousand tongues, she 
must. (I. W. s. 

Jews  Harp Club 
On Wednesday afternoon a splendid 

rtainmenl   was  given    on   public 
■ i in iioin of campus by the Jews 

ll:!l'i> quartette.   The popular numbers 
!'• ndered were "Turkey in the Straw," 

"Arkansaw  Traveler."    The club 
': or the following members: 

"Shortie" Haggard, Boprano 
"Rastus" Heal, tenor. 
"Red"   Woods,   baritone. 
Frankie ,1. Hubi rt, Son Decker, b 
They will give regular public recitals 

1 '""•'■ a week al T. ('. I'. Barber Shop. 

C. E. Topic for January 16 

Candles under bushels, .Man. :,: i::-ir; 
Leader, .Miss Devye Polk. 
Reviewer, Clifton  Furgerson. 

—♦— 
Lei Morton give yon a massage al 

T. C. I'. Barber Shop. Von will then 
look   like a man. 

Patronize Bi i id Morton at T  C 
I . Barber shop. 

T. C, 0, barber shop.   Tim place of 
tonsorla] artista. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^ 

Notice Boys!! 
»♦♦••»«•»»♦♦ 

1-3 Off 
ON ALL 

Chapel] .1 Mirk for Ihe 
iol  girls.    Call  on   her  tor 

Patronize 

SKIFF 
Advertisers 

SUITS \ OVERCOATS 

W.J. MITCHELL! 
The Cash Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 
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Fred smder. Prea,     ivl Bauarle, Vice Pros.     R, T. Crawford, Sec.-Mgr 

STUDER-CRAWFORD COMPANY 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

.J07 Austin Avenue. WACO, T10XAS 

Alumni Association 

L. C. Proctor, President, Lampasas, 
Texas. 

I.. D. Anderson, vice President, Pal- 
es; inn, T( \as. 

M •:.. .Murray Ramsey, Secretary, 
.' a    In, Texas. 

I: R, Oockrell, Chm, of Arrangement 
Committee, Norlh Waco, Texas. 

11. A. Shirley, Chm. on Plans for Fu- 
ture Work, Melissa, Texas. 

Student Body Association. 

Marshal] Baldwin, President. 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Y.  M.  C. A. 

Howard B. Dabbs, President. 
.In.. .Murray, Secretary. 

Y. W.  C. A. 

Una Jackson, President. 
Myrtle Toralinson,  Secretary. 

Platform Club 

B, B. Wade, President. 
Earl Gough, Secretary. 

Senior Class 

Barney Holbert,  President. 
Lucille Wolford, Secretary. 

Junior Class 

G. W. Stevenson, President. 
Kathleen Munn, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class 
Leron B. Gough, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Freshman  Class 
Grady Twyman, President. 
Wanda Woltord,  Secretary. 

Add-Ran Literary Society 
<:. \. Anderson, President. 
('. II. liussey, Secretary. 

Shirley 
Roy Tomlinson, President. 
Milton Daniels, Secretary. 

Waltons 
e Protho, President. 

Willie  l:.n  lihy. Secretary. 

Christian Endeavor Society 
William Stevenaon, President. 
Pear] Gibbons, Secretary, 

Ministerial Association 
Chas.  M.  Ashmore, President. 
O. Alvin Smith, Secretary. 

Prohibition   League 
l!    Il    Wade,  President. 
i: nl Gough, Secretary. 

Oratorical Association 
Earl   Gough,   President. 
 , Secretary 

Press Association 
G. W. Stevenaon, President 
Lucille Wolford, Secretary. 

Chadwick Club 
a. x. Anderson, President 
Clara Moses. Secretary 

Senior Music 
Nlta Marl in. President 
Leta Tills, Secretary. 

Girls Athletic Association 
Ada Culpepper, President. 
Clara Moses, Secretary. 

Athletic  Council 
Prof. 0. W. Long, Faculty. 
Prof.  C.  I. Alexander, Faculty 
Prof. J. J. Hart,  Faculty 
Marshall   Baldwin,  Seniors 
Cullen Craves, Juniors. 
J-   L.  White,   Sophomores. 
U   liarnett,  Freshmen. 

Basket   Ball 
''alien Graves, Captain. 

Base   Ball 
Marshall  Baldwin,  Captain. 

Track Team 
Oscar Wise,  Manager. 

Robert   B.  Ahornathy, Captain. 

c„!.:lyny""r ^^HiXions to B. B. Hul- 
•ey.   Do not delay ihe matter. 

Special Massage for Ladies at T c 
•Barter Shop.    Hours arranged to 

NEW STATE HOUSE 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Is especially solicitous for the carn. 

of T. C. U. students and their      ' 
families. 

RATES  $2.50  AND $3.00. 

Liberal discounts by the Week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson 
DENTIST, 

108%   Austin   Street 
WACO. 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus $29o,000 

W. D. Lacy, president; s M M* 
Asham, vice president-' V p 
Black, Cashier. tt- 

United States Depository 
YOUR     BUSINESS    SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than th» r»„* better than the rest 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Go  to 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR YOUR   GROCERIES, 

(311 Austin Avenue 
PHONES 108. 

Provident Drug Co. 
Both Phones 116, 

Will Give You Prompt Service. 

Drs. Gates & Gates 

OVER   JURNEY     DRUG   CO 

Waco, Texas. 

Clarks 
Josie Heavenhill, President. 
Elizabeth  Higglnbotham,  Secretary. 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. I . 0'. DruJ 
Store. 

E3.   RQTAN President 
TOM PADQITT Vice President 
W. 11. BRAZELTON Vice P 
R-   P.  ORIBBLE Cashier 

• I. W. DODSON Assistant Cashier 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

of Waco 
Capital, $:!00,000 Surplus, $200,000 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive  Distributers for 

HUYLER'S   CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most  up-to-date  Book  house in the 
South.   Wholesale  and  Retail   Cigars. 
We  earnestly  solicit a share 01' your 
valued patronage. 

"OUR STORE" 
Sixlh and Washington 

Near Auditorium 
Choice Candies, Fruits and Cigars 

GROCERIES 

WILL   BOLGER,   Prop. 

WE    DO    HOT    AIR   HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS  AND  CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 

Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 
Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue. 

WACO,   TEXAS. 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

l5c,2for2rjc. Chlott, Pcnbody&Co.,Makerl 
ARROW CUITS 25 cents I pw' 

Ladies only. Heilman, the photographer, 109 1-- 
South Fifth street, between Austin 
and Franklin streets. 



BE WISE 
HERE'S OUR  ONLY  ADDRESS   IN   WACO 

612 AUSTIN STREET 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.   WE ARE THE ONLY ORIGINAL $15.00 

TAILORS OPERATING IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES. 

re $15.00 No Less 

Scotch Woolen Mills 
New Phone 353. M. M. CRANDALL, Manager. 

Personal Notes 

GOLDSTEIN 

The   Bunch   Dine   Out 

"The   Hunch"   wen.   royally   enter- 
tained at the borne of \v. i>. Herring 

Absolutely no reserve, all this to a six o'clock dinner.   The following 
the very best brought out are ini menu  was enjoyed  to the tulles!  ex- 

tent by all present: 
COME IN, LOOK, TRY ON- Fruit   Salad 

Scolloped Oysters     Bram de Jadenarl 
Cheesed Asparagus 

Saratoga Chips Cream Corn 
Plcalllll Pickled Peaches 

Orange de la Nectarine       Fruit Cake 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< Hot Chocolate 
  —      Following  ihis  splendid  repast   the 

evening was spent In listening to de- 

THE ROLLICKING Wmq^<Z?t^J^t& 
  hosi and in playing games.  The Bunch 

. . extend heartiest thanks to their genial 
GREAT LOCAL TALENT SHOW PR ,,„,,   ,-,„.  ,,„.,,   Bp]endld  hospitality. 

SENTED  AT CITY  AUDITO- The following were present:     Misses 
Herring,   Messrs.   Douglas  Herring.  (!. 
X.   Anderson,     IS.   Anderson.     Cullen 

  Graves, Orady  Lavender,  Hen  Parks, 
The Rollicking Carnival is going   A..  \V.  Rlter, J.  L.  White, Jr.,  and .1. 

,  .  , , \V. Massie. 
lie Ihe greatest local talent show ev> "ONE OF THE HUNCH " 

ented in Waco.   With 75 or 100 ' 

('.  l\  students  in  training and ma;       ,,.       No,t1
es,of the  °!nne.r 

... . Bingo     Parks  look his  lirsl, music 
more in the  city  under  the auspici ]osson  a,|(1 „,„.,„,,   ,,,„ (li,,,„.,. by re. 

of the T. C. U. it bids fair to be til inning thanks. 
rveni of the season. Fourteen diffeiei     I wonder whal becan t Grits and 

choruses will perform, with one rollic Lavender's spoons, 
"Redwater    to    Bingo:      I  wonder 

Ing   leature   after   another.    Nothir how |hal ,)iscnit f.a,,„,,„,„, llllller yolll. 

like it ever exhibited in the city.    E chair'.' 
ery student must go.   It will be wort     Rlter and Craves spent about a half 

the money.   More than that, everybod 

else is  going  and   it  will  show  yot 

RIUM 

Miss Margaret Davis of Gonsales ma 
triculated ihis week. 

* * * * 

Calvin   Muse,   student   several   years 
igo, returns and matriculates. 

* * * * 

Skiff for rest  of year 50 cents. 

Mr. Hoggard returned this weak. 
* * * * 

subscribe for skill'; B0 cent*. 
» » * » 

Watch   the   "Styx"  (■volute. 
# *   *   * 

Miss   Marjory   Peters  is  visiting  her 
cousin, Jane Barnard, this week. 

• • * * 
Mrs. Josephine Kiggs, for many years 

our dining room matron, is a pleasant 
visitor at the University ibis week. 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

WACO CANDY CO. 

Subscribe   for 
he Si vx evolute 

the   Skiff  and   watch 

Chas.  ii.  Bussey  has 
sick list   the past   week, 
about recovered, 

been   on  the 
lie has now 

Dibbrell   Me 
matriculate, 

ten   of   Allen   is   a   new 

*  *  *  * 
Subscribe for Skin'; 

—♦— 
B0   cents. 

the 
the 

hour trying to learn a little poem which 
in in this wise: 

loyalty to the cause of Athletics. Th 

Auditorium will be filled. The city 1 

going to turn out to see the great an 

new feature in the theatrical world. 

The  Athletic   Council   is   making 

strong vote for support in this matte Her* 

and held a mass meeting in order t 

arouse an interest in it. 

All the vocal talent of T. C. U. wi. 

be given, the quartette and orchestr 

will aid and the theatrical ability c 

the students will be put forth to bes 

effects. Everybody see the Rollickin 

Carnival. 

"I  have known  many, 
Liked a few; 

Loved one  
Here's to you." 

11   wonder  why. I 

BUTTERFLIES ORANIZE 

on last Sunday evening during 
period known as the quiet hour at 
(Jills Home the Fortunate Set in sym- 
pathy with the "Unfortunate Set" met 
and organized the "Society of Butter- 
files" with the following officers: 

President, l.ouie  Noblltt,  High  Flyer. 
Secretary,    Maurine    llailey.    Gospel 

Butterfly According to si. John, 
Treasurer, Grace Hackney, the Early 

Butterfly. 
Sergeant-at-Anns, Nits Martin, The 

"Gritty" Butterfly. 
The other members are Harriet Shir- 

ley, Authorized Butterfly;   Wanda Wol- 
ford, The Blue Grass Butterfly; Lets 
Pitts, The Cemetery  Butterfly;  dene 
vieve    Mullilis,   The    While    BUtterflj : 
Myrtle Tomlinson, 'The Hoss Fly;" 
irma Cough. The Skiff Fly; Dixie Lo- 
gan, The Fussy Butterfly; Myrtis 
Stockard, The Camp Butterfly, 

Motto: Hold fast to that which is 
good. Colors, white and gold. Flower, 
Tulip. 

The Butterflies will meet the first 
Saturday night of every month. They 
are in great sympathy with their un- 
fortunate sisters. The Styx, and will 
do everything for their uplift and en 
couragement. 

—T —♦— a  on 

Manufacturers and Jobbers of All Kinds of 

CANDY 
A Trial Order Solicited. WACO, TEXAS. • 

I 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

i The T. C. U. Print Shop I 

wants to Do All T.IC. II. Printing 

Whether it be Fancy, Plain or Business 
Stationery, Cailng or Business Cards, 
Invitations, Programes or Books  

For Here It Is Done Right SEE 
STEWART 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We Do  All  Kinds of Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
Both Phones 302 

M COLLINS, Prop. 

Under New Management. 

o "The  Hunch," 
For they all work together; 

And may everything they undertake, 
He crowned  with  Victory  forever. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW   BROS..  Proprietor!. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Waco, luii, 

BOTH   PHONES   NO.   3.      Charlir Fields. Ar.n 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Jf 

In 

The  Seniors 

al the present with 

Seniordom 

are  indeed very busy 

the Horned Frog 

and other matters. Plans are hoinf 

discussed for a Senior week which wil 

soon be celebrated. The following of 

Beers have been elected for class day 

(luring commencement: 

Albert Cruzan, Class Orator. 

Myrtis  TORlKnan"    «'  '    '- 
\t  the . uggostion of Prof. Cockrell, 

chairman of the committee on publica- 
tions, a few mornings ago in chapel, 
ll" Skiff was made the recipient of 
many new subscriptions. This is very 
heartily appreciated by the manage- 
ment iind the aid conies at a time 
when it was sadly needed. Everybody 
"""lit to be able to subscribe at the 
low rate now offered. 

'lass editions of the Skiff will bo 
Put out during this and the following 
months. Classes ambitious of putting 
nut a special edition should he think- 
ing over the project. You may be in- 
vited to put out an edition. 

This Space Owned 

by 

"The Bunch >? 

With Exclusive Rights 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The Woman's Specialty Shop 

would only be a re])' titlon of what tl: 

press lias already s id concerning hi 

.vork of the   past season.    Manage]! 

T. .1. Allen was also awarded one o 

lie mem. ntoes, on account of lii- in 

iwerving devotion to the Interestss d 

lie team and no one is more deservin.. 

'I' the honor than "lloss" Tor he ha 

nade an unexcelled manager, sacrlflc 

ing his time, talent  and  money In  he 

half of the team. 

MR.    HENSHAWS   ADDRESS 

Remarkable Remarks in Chapel 

Economical 
Students 

Will take advantage of this unpara- 

leled opportunity. Men'-; ball oli 

in 85c by my modern type of repairing 

machinery. Satisfaction guaranti i d 

My work will last as long at lie' north 

pole. .My trusting department is the 

south pole,   'lake an airship. 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

119   Franklin   Street. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

♦ 

i .Mr. Henshaw, traveling over the 

country and speaking to college stud 

ents  and  organizing  (he  schools  and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Colleges Into tOUCh  with  the Tntercolle- ! 

giate   Prohibition   contests,   spoke   in 

chape]   Thun day   morning.    His   t» 

Prof, Kinsey: Some adjectives are 
made from nouns, like dangerous from 
danger, hazardous, meaning full of 
hazard; now can any girl or boy in 
tile class give  me another example? 

Red I'yburn:     Yes, sir, I can. 
Kinsey:    All right, Ned;  what is it'.' 
Ned:    Pious, full of pie. 

Dixie Theater 
407   Austin   Avenue. 

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS 

BOAS. 

IN SUITS, COATS,  DRESSES,  FURS, 

FEATHER 

FINE  LINE OF  HAIR GOODS JUST  RECEIVED 

\ The Idea Meeting Place for the College Girl 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ——♦———« 

SOCIETY   PROGRAMS 

January 17, isio. 

Add-Ran 
What   Per Cent, of liasebull  Players 

of the  nig   Leagues  Come  from 
Colleges    Baldwin 

Are the Nations at  I'eace     llulsey 
Does Society Work Aid a Minister.... 
   Sharpe 

Anything   McFarlnnd 
What Love Means to Me  
 Wm. Stevenson 

"The    Hunch" Graves 
current  Events     Odell 
Heading  Hackney 

Finest Motion Pictures Made, Changed 

Daily. 

5 cts.—ONLY—5 cts. 

Boys 
Your home should be at 

PRIMM'S  SMOKE   HOUSE. 
Cigars, Candies, etc. 

405 Austin St. 

II 

Students,   Give   Your 

TAILORING 
To 

W.  B.  WILSON 

you cannot   find  him  easily, leave 

it. with Ohenchain. 

Tlie New Students 
The Call of the Wild. 

Melton 
Hussoy 

Shirleys 
Paper  Goodwin 
((ration        
Jokes   I   Heard   Xmas 
Recitation  
Learning Southern Customs... Calloway 
Declamation    Dodson 
Journal  Pyburn 
Original   Story     Daniels 

II. Cough 
Graham 
Wilson 

Clark Society Program 
Piano Solo Lorena Murphy 
Violin Solo Elizabeth Hlgginbotham 
Reading Juanlta   Kinsey 
Music  Nil a    Martin 
Taper     "The American Woman as a 

Teacher" Daisy   Morrow 

Patronize the T. C. U. IWber Shop. 

Bean is a friend to T. C. U. 

Prof. Hamner called on Miss Webb 
to read  the  following sentence:     "The 
animalculae in water can be seen quite 
plainly." sin- failed to pronounce "an 
Imalculae" correctly and Prof. Ham- 
ner told her how. adding that she ate 
a   thousand   of  them   every   day. 

Miss   Webb   replied:    "Pardi , 
Mr.   Hamner.  but   I   think  you  are mis- 
taken.   We have never had any of that 
nil! al our house." 

,\ new student to one or tic waiters 
when she brought a dish of "hash," 
called her back ami aid: "Will you 
please take that back and tell whoever 
chewed  it   Up,  to  swallow  it !" 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C.  U.  STUDENTS 
Postoffice Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

Boys!    We're the only 

THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 
in town.   We can fix your old  hat up 

like  new and  return  it  in the 
same shape. 

WACO   HAT  COMPANY, 
522 Austin St. 

When you see Books think of 

FERGUSON 

When you think ..i Books, see 
FERGUSON 

II':; Bouth Fourth. 

Let lis Dry Clean 

NO ODER     NO 
German    Steam 
Until     I "lion 

a   suit for you 

SHRINKING. 
Dye    Works, 

(i    South   4th 

let   Unfits 
shoes, 

make    mirrors  on  your 

St.   one   Block   South <>f  I'. O 

Massage,    shavs.    haircut  .   every- 
ibing obtained at T. C. U. Barber Shop. 

TWIN BROTHERS COMRNY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 



WWW WWfWW VPVVWV1 ►♦♦♦♦♦« 

Clearance Sale 
O F   A L L 

WINTER GOODS 
OPPORTUNITIES    TO    SAVE    CONSIDERABLE    ON    EVERY    PUR 

CHASE OF WINTER MERCHANDISE AT THIS BIG SALE. 

MISTROT'S 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦« 

Closing Out at Cost 
LAWN  TENNIS. BASEBALL   GOODS.   ETC. 

WACO CYCLE CO. 
We Do Repairing 613 Austin Street 

May Be Had the 

Rest of the 

Year for 

Only 

50c 

Oratory   Notes 

Tin' Department oi Oratory, although 

omewhal   Inconvenienced  by   the ab 

Bence ni' its director for a few weeks. 

.M| in welcome Mia. Reeves back 
She is ;i lady whom we all love 

;IIKI la rendering Invaluable service to 
the department   We are growing con- 
tinually, so  -h  so thai  a new in- 
structor has been added, Miss Gladys 
Hudson, post graduate '09, baa accept 
eil this position.    .Miss Hudson lnis siie- 

I all) appeared before T. C. U. stud- 
ents many  tl a and is a  reader of 
talent. 

* * * * 

Ml B Ethel Webb will read January 
26 with the Todd Brothers' Quartette 
;ii Gladewater, 

i • • i 

Miss Hiiiiie Jameson will be the 
reader for the church reception Fii 
daj. January i i, at the Baal Waco 
Baptial church. 

• • • i 

Mis. ,1. .1.  I kill  was llie popular lead 
>•>' ai roll man during the holidays, she 
made i y frienda for herself and T. 
C. V. and called forth much press com 
raenl in her favor. 

■':■      •       ::: 

Some of the new matriculates are: 
Miss Carrie Weinis.  W'ace 
Miss Carringen, Waco. 
Ml     Vera Montgomery, Waco. 
Miss  Eilizabeth  Mawry, Oregon. 
Miss   Maude Andrews. Allen.  Texas. 
Messrs.   (i.   w.   Stevenson,   Gordon 

McParland, Calloway of T, C. U. 

The comedy, "Pheobe'a Romance," 
Ull> be the first dramatic evenl of the 
season and will he played on St. Yalen- 
'""'■' eve. The play was once u ,,| 
by   Maude   Adams.     I'erhaps   T.   ('    f 
"'ay produce sum,. "Maude Adamses." 
Watch developments. 

Precedent 

dilor  The   Skill' 

A   man   i     In le 

Education 

prepared to  ludge 
the  value ol      i education    Ita 
del', ctl   and    ils   111< i Us     after   he   has 

out from iic shadow^ iii the ivy- 
em ered »ails of his alma mater and 

• nine squarely face to face with 
the siern realltie   of life.    His college 

will ever be cheriahed In tender- 
eat met ies; he did nm realize then 
quite so fully a now, thai they were 
huh ed his happiest days.    Hl« college 

in after life furnish I I I'm' his 
most delightful I' vei ies. lie has love 
in   ln>   heart    tor   his   Classmates,   and 
such  a delight  to meel   one of these 
ft ieinis and   rei ii   the  games,  the 
rushes, the sim.ns and  the night on the 
cam pus around a bonl i re after a  i Ic 
tory  over some rival  school    ah.  what 

\nd   this  is the   pail  of college 
life   that   we   remember  always,   with 
feeling 

Hut   did   we   get   an   education   in   a 
in "a.i ami liberal waj while in college? 
I am afraid affirmative evidence in 
answer to that question would he pre- 
ponderantly scanty. The function of 
education is to broaden till the senses 
ami faculties so that we may have a 
larger number ol points of contact 
with the world and with each other. 
The average human life is Infinite in 
potentialities. A college education is 
supposed to broaden our appreciation 
of the arts and siances, and to give 
ic an understanding of languages and 
literature to bring us in touch with 
the beat minds of the pasi and the 
present. But there has been a decided 
tendency in the educational standard - 
of our colleges inward classical litera- 
ture and the higher mathematics, much 
to the detriment of the Btrlngenl de- 
mands of today. 

A   writer in  the London Times a  few 
years ago said: "Common things are 
quite as much neglected and despised 
in the education of the rich as in that 
of the poor. II is wonderful how little 
a young gentleman ma] know when he 
has taken his university degree, eg- 
!» daily if he has been industrious. 
and has stuck to his si tidies, lie real- 
ly may spend a long time looking tor 
somebody more Ignorant than him- 
self." The average college man. who 
is yet in college, will discredit the 
above statement with positiveness, but 
when he applies the first, the second, 
the third, and the fourth limes, and 
many more times lor a position to 
some practical, self made man of busi- 
ness and is told that it man of expe- 
rience is wanted, and he cannot use 
him, ii is then that the college grad- 
uate's pride gets a bump and he sils 

'■• do think. Almost invariably the 

is not made with bands, yet; like the 
Church of (led, ii abides and nun enter 

"Breathes   there  a   man   with   soul   So 
dead. 

Who never to himself hath  said'' 
\   he slumped his toe against the bed: 

'  '  : : Whizz ? 7 ? ? ! 

"Breathes  there a  man  with   soul  so 
dead. 

Who neve, to himself hath aald:" 
Ii        -,  Military'.' 

—Battalion. 
—♦— 

I"'.   Sears:      Mr.   Robinson,   what   is 
an epigram? 

Rob.:    A short pointed saying. 
Sears:      Where   is    the    point,    ,\|, 

Robinson. 

»»»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»+< 

? NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY I 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce-    ♦ 

merit, Glass,  Hardware, Paint. ♦ 

Pictures and Picture Frames t 
♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^j 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin ^rj.ie, 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, moj  w- D- Lacy- prazidant; s. M. M£ 
J  Asham,    vice    president'    t     » 

———"~~~~—~"^^^^^^^TT   Black, Cashier. ' B' 
United States Depository 

YOUR     BUSINESS     SOLICITED. Have your prescriptions filled at the 

Powers-Kelly Drug Co. 
Best Prescription Equipment 

known to science. 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 

GUNS FOR RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to  Postoffice. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. ae rest. 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Go to 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR YOUR  GROCERIES. 

(ill Austin Avenue 
PHONES  108, 

H  re Is Aniei- Its hoi;   of hi 
1 the full pride of her strength, 
'ile. powerful, with the word duty 

1 " rraved  on her forehead.    What  of 
the Destiny? Say- one, she can achieve 
it.     He echoes g  thousand   Id, 
must, ,;. w   s 

You will he pleased with your photo 
"   Hellman  lakes It    studio 109 1-2 
South  Fifth street 

Abernathy has 1 u accused   tried 
convicted, but goes as yet unpunished 
for flirting with a Baylor girl several 
nights since when I,,, was over to hear 
the debate In Baylor chapel. 

Rufus' |a the only shining parlor on 
tlio nil]. 

Oartoa'i Studio, 503% Austin. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Suits and Overcoats 
AT 1-2 PRICE 

ODD TROUSERS 1-3 Off i! 
Ho oks-Webb   Co. 

Successors to Hooks-Starr Co. 

414 Austin Avenue. rp.    „, . _   , 
The Store of Satisfaction.   <► 

Jews Harp Club 

On Wednesday afternoon u splendid 
rtainmenl   was   given    on   public 

street in from of campus by the .lews 
HarP quartette.   The popular nm ,rs 
i' ndered were "Turkey in the Straw," 

"Arkansaw Traveler."    The club 
consists of the following members: 

"Shun ie" Haggard, soprano. 
"Rastus" Heal, tenor. 
"Red"   Weeds,   baritone. 
Krankie .1. Hubert, Son Decker, ha is 
Tl"'v win ' lar public recitals 

twice a week ai T. c. i'. Barber Shop. 

C. E. Topic for January 16 

a^Candles under bushels, .Matt. :,: i:;-ic. 

mediaeval precedent mid do they 
want i.r.' Why not break away from 
educational piece,lent and give the 
young manhood and young womanhood 
"I 'Ins country some true learning that 
comes from handling practical prob- 
'''"|; ""' rea' thing of life -and n,,t 
so much leading about them? It [g 
Pref?rably   better  to   have  a  slll(1(,m 

" "»''k a little tor himself than to 
nave aim reading the thoughts of oth- 
ers—to do things instead of reading 
how they are done. And some „r ,,,„ 
'earned pedagogues will say thai it is 
!"" ""' ''"'cti.m of the college to teach 
how to do tilings but why not? A 

healthy brand of optimism thai comes 
t'oni knowing bow to do things is in 

'".''"''' '"'■ » man than a head full ol 
disagreeable and exotic ideas, cram- 
med in n, keep class standing 

' nqueatlonably our professional edu- 
cators have been unduly conservative 

recedenl has been In Insurmountable 
''■•"■'■"■'•: " »eems, to a comprehensive 
and widely useful education Presl 
dent Charles R. Van Eflse of the r,,i- 
Versity    of    Wisconsin,    however.    Qag 

bravely overstepped educational pre- 
;''.<l""1 and is accomplishing much in 
"! ,""" **»** "" nai made a bod 
Btroke   and   has   subjected   himself    0 

""' biting criticism or conventional 
Pedagogue, throughoul this count™ 
1,111 already look ai the results AI 
preoedenl breaker, mbjeci themaelve. 
" «evere criticism, hut i, ha. „V(/,. 

'":"" '"<•"." «*° Have had the cour- 
age ol their conviction, thai have been 
"'" moji useim i„ the work and pro 
gross oi humanity. 

SliM,  ""  |   »'"1   contend   thai  our 
'"'.'<"<1""«    following   colleges   are   „ 
doing a great good, n,,, are they do tag 

" £e,ate8(  POMible good?    The ,m 
"'•■<■""'■«■■* are turning oul will    ,<- 
ceed.  however,  if     they   only  have 
enough soul spunk.    It liny are will , g 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

■to roll Up their proverbial sleeves and 
begin at the beginning with the others 
thej will make ideal men and useful 
citizen.. There is something about a 
college course that makes a man proud 

' if himself, and ii should be thus, but 
if he is man enough to gel right into 
the game of lite, not asking for privi- 
leges, and gets his heart calloused 
and wise from the practical bumps 
ol the world, then we have a fine speci- 
men of splendid manhood, a type of 
manly beauty thai we are all proud of. 

lint    could    the    colleges    not     break 
away from mediaeval precedent in 
education   and   give   us   the   splendid 
type   of   manhood   in   a   s| dier   and 
heller way? There is a difference be- 
tween educatio d scholarship.   Let 
"s   hope   to   se<.   the   educational   myth 
which has long embarrassed the pro- 
gress of man—precedent—be surely 
and clearly overstepped, 

 RUS RUGOLUS. 

Patronize   T.   C.   U.    Barber   Shop. 

Bean is a friend to T. C. U. 

Provident Drug Co. 
Both  Phones  llti. 

Will Give You Prompt Service. 

Drs. Gates & Gates 

OVER   JURNEY     DRUG   CO 

Waco, Texas. 

Kor Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 

les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 

I Face Powder as well. Use any time 

all occasions. Sold at T. C. U. Druj" 
Store. 

E.   RQTAN President 
TOM PADOITT Vice President 
W. Ii. IIRAZKLTON Vice President 
It.   !•'.  GRIBBLE Cashier 

• I. \V. HUDSON Assistant Cashier 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Waco 

Capital, $:!00,000 Surplus. $200,000 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive  Distributers for 

HUYLER'S   CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most up-to-date  Book   house in the 
South.    VVholesale  and   Retal 
We earnestly  solicit a  share of your 
valued patronage. 

"OUR STORE" 

324 AUSTIN  AVE.       WACO, TEXAS. 

-    The   Royal   Cafe    5 
" 4I6 Austin Ave. PI 

25c 11:30 a.m.    g 
to 2 p. m.     pi 

o 

SPECIAL 
DINNER 

Short   Orders   at   All   Hours 
N"t  Only  the BeM,  but Better 

than the Kest 

T. C. U. at the bat 

Will stand pat, 

Count on that— . 

Why we'll eat 'em, 

'Stead of beat 'em- 

Honk!    Honk! 

Baylor, Baylor, 

Nonk!    Nonk! 

Think that little bit 

Of a batter'll get a hit 

Off our pitcher?— 

Nit! nit!   ZIm, zam, 

Slip, slap, watch us go, 

Rip, Rap, time to blink, 

Don't you think? 

Going some! um, um, 

T. C. U. rah! rah! 

Gaylor, Baylor, he-haw! 

T. C. TJ. Barber Shop opposite cam- 
pus. 

F. M. COMPTON 

Undertaker   and   Embalmer 

Phones 99 214 S. Fourth St. 

WACO, TEXAS. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything in 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 

STATIONERY,  CUTLERY 
COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

WACO  IS THE CENTER OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per pay. 
BOOTH  &  WENDLAND,  Proprietors. 

For Sale 

A  large oaK combination bookcase 

and desk.   Contains mirror, glass door, 

one small and one extra large drawer. 

| Price ?10. NELL ANDREW. 


